
The Kind You Have Always Bought, nnd which has boon
in use for over 30 years, has borno tho slniitur of

- and has boon nindo under lits por-Bon- nl

supervision since its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" lit
Experiments that trifle with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants uud Children Experience njjaiust Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorlu. Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothhur Syrups. It is riciuutnt. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Sarootio
substance. Its ajro is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Dlnrrluva and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Coustlpation
and Flatuleuey. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and iiowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep.

The Children's rauacea Tho Mother's Frieud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

tmk e

Bears the

In Use For 30
eoMin, rt iiurmt imn. new tok wry.

MULINO.

This burg was visited by quite a
thunder storm Sunday evening It
rained quite hard for a little while but
soon passed over.

Mr. Smith had the misfortune to
lose his horse that has been sick tor
a couple of weeks. It leaves him with-

out a team.
Mr. French has built a neat fence

In front of his residence near the Mo-

lalla bridge.
MVs. Scharff returned home Sunday

from Eastern Oregon, after an ab-

sence of three weeks.
Mrs. Smith, who has been visiting

her sister. Mrs. Churchill, returned to
Salem last Tuesday.

Archie Davis spent a few days at
her home last week.

Quite a large crowd attended the
funeral of Mr. Knotts Thursday.

Mr. Wallace is setting out an orch-

ard on his place.
Miss Micbener spent Saturday and

Sunday in Mulino visiting friends.
The Mulino baseball team has se-

cured grounds of Mr. Smith to play
on this Summer. The team was out
practicing Sunday afternoon.

For Croup
Dr. Bell's is the best
known remedy. Do not experiment
get the genuine Dr. Bell's

STAFFORD.

Still beautiful Spring weather stays
with us, and all are busy In field and
yard; and some have planted early
garden. Early flowers in the yards
are striving to outdo each other in
the size and brilliancy of their blooms
and the bens are coming to the front
with an abundance of Eas-

ter eggs, in all the natural colors,
white and brown.

Mrs. Case anil Miss Bee Gage vis-

ited at Fred Elliesen's last week.
where they met Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Turner and Interesting young family,
and Miss Schemer, of Garden Home.
Miss Rosa returned with them and
made a trip to Oregon City next day,
calling upon a cousin. Miss Edie Ellig-sen- .

The young people went over to
Wilsonville to attend the party given
by the basketball team, and report a
very pleasant evening. Excellent mu-

sic was furnished by a band from
Portland and all tripped the light fan-

tastic, to our hearts content
Little George Elligsen was very sick

with a sore throat last week. Dr.
Strickland was called anil arrested the
disease and the family have quaran-

tined themselves waiting to see If any
other of the children take it. A-

lthough the little fellow is up now and
playing about he loolts pretty

We are not in favor of race suicide
and Mrs. has a bright
baby girl making the eleventh child
In the family, and the mother not yet
thirty years old.

Judge Gordon E. Hayes was out to
the old place last Sunday.

Mrs. Tledeman and daughter Grace,
went to Oregon City on Friday last.

Mint Peters, who has been very ill,
was taken last Tuesday to his daugh-

ter's, Emma, at Willamette, so as to
be nearer his physician, and is report-
ed as improving.

Mrs. Fred Baker was called Friday
to the bedside of her mother at Cor-

nelius, who is reported as seriously
sick. Her father Is a minister in the
German church at that place.

Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought

Over Years.

NEWS OF THE COUNTY

y

'hollow-eyed.- "

Weisenburg

Aids Nature

Mr. Gage has greatly improved, so
he drove to Portland Monday to at-
tend to business, and Tuesday, to Ore-
gon City to pay taxes. He stood the
trips very well, It being the first time
he had ventured out in about two
months. The bright weather is help-
ing all the ailing ones.

.Miss Julia Weddle spent Sunday at
home.

Miss Helen Rablc entertained sev-

eral young friends from Sellwood a
few days last week and they accom-
panied her to the party at Wllson-ville- ,

returning home Sunday after-
noon.

All the children of Mr. and Mrs.
Schatz, except Annie and husband,
came out home Saturday, returning
to their homes Sunday afternoon.
Such reunions are pleasant to look
back upon in the years to come when
the family may be scattered. Mr. and
Mrs. August Dolkar also spent the
afternoon with them.

Miss Marjorie Tiedeman and an es-

cort, drove out and spent the after-
noon with the former's aunt. Mrs.
Nussbam. and family, Sunday.

Fred Elligsen and wife were elected
delegates to the State Grange, which
meets in Oregon CItv the 10th of
May.

A Smooth Skin.
Black Heads. Chaps. Pimples, Sores
and all unhealthy conditions of the
skin are unsightly and detract from
the looks. Buy a box of Dr. Bell's
Antiseptic Salve, a creamy, snow
white ointment, apply as directed and
your skin will be as clear as a babe's.
At all dealers In medicines.

MARQUAM.

Good weather prevails, and the
women and girls are seen scratching
around the flowerbeds like so many
chickens scratching for worms. The
farmers are also improving the time
by plowing and seeding.

The telephone building Is almost
completed, and soon the new operator
will be installed.

Mrs. Clara Foster of Portland, has
been visiting with her sister, Mrs. J.
E. Marquam of this place, for a few
days.

Doc Chatman of Woodburn, was out
to see P. J. Ridings last Sunday. Mr
Ridings has been very ill and Is now
suffering from a relapse.

Joe Jackson Is not Improving in
health very rapidly.

A rehearsal of the singers Is held
every Friday night at the home of
Rev. Stockwell. A cordial invitation
Is extended to all.

Miss Bell Gray has returned home
from Oregon City, where she has been
visiting with her sister, Mrs. Allen
f Bud) Jack.

The head engineer of the Swift, Rail
road, who Is boarding at the Myers
Hotel, was called In last Saturday to
the Latonrette bridge near Oregon
City to correct an error.

It seems that the business men have
not taken any hint towards building
sidewalks yet.. Possibly It will reoulre
an earthquake to start them Well,
have the "patience of Job."

There Is a great deal more lnteresr
taken In trimming and pruning fruit
trees this year than any previous year
for we have to keep the moss off our
trees as well as off our backs If we
keep In touch with other localities In
the fruit business.

Many of the young attended
the social at Scott's Mills Saturday

The freat success of Dr. Pierce't Golden Medical Dis-

covery in curing weak stomachs, waited bodies, weak
lungs, and obstinate and lingering coughs, is based on
the recognition of the fundamental truth that "Golden
Medical Discovery" supplies Nature with

muscle-makin- g materials, in con-
densed and concentrated form. With this help Nature
supplies the necessary strength to the stomach to digest
lood, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering
obstinate coughs. The "Discovery" the
digestive and nutritive organs in sound health, purines

nd enriches the blood, and nourishes (be nerves in
short establishes sound vigorous health.

It your dealer often aometblai " lmt at food,"
It la probably better FOR HIM. -- It part better.
But you are tblaklat ot tbm epro not tbe pro!It, eo
tbero'a notblai " tatt as tfoocf" tor you. Say to.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or, Med- -'
ieine Simplified, 1008 pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised
Edition, paper-boun- sent for 21 one-ce- stamps, to cover cost of mailing;

ly. Cloth-boun- 31 stamps. Addresa Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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night, nnd all report having had a
eo.,,1 time.

Preparations are being made for
tho Kaster service. A programme
wilt be given by tho little folks.

There is Only One y

That Is Dr. Hell's. It Is tho original
and call bo relied on In croup, coughs,
colds, and all lung and bronchial
troubles. Look for the boll on the
bottle.

CLARKS.

Pen Marshall returned last wook.
Mr. ltaurer and family wont to lowu

a few days ago.
Mr. Kit K. from Meudowbrook, was

In Chirks and purchased some wheat
last wevk.

Mr. Schlowo was In town last week.

BEUNA VISTA.

Miss niatu'tio Krakea and brother
of Kalrvlew. are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Richardson.

Mrs. Nupver and son Junto, have
Just arrived hero from Idaho. They
aro relative of Mrs. Frank Book of
tho Portland House, nnd will remain
here tho Summer.

Mrs, Whoelor. of tho Abornothy, Is
visiting Mrs. Payne for a few days.

Mrs. Cain's little baby has boon
very 111 with tho whooping cough, but
Is now getting hotter.

Tho Order of Owls met In tho Wil-

lamette Hall on Friday evening Inst
and elected tho following officer:
Junior Past President. Robert Krug-on- :

F. F. Palmer; In- -

water. A. M. Slnnoit: Secretary, M.

P. Chapman; Physician. Dr. C. A.

Stuart: Treasurer. E.' W. Molllen:
Warden. George Toygor; Sentinel.
Lester Phegley; Picket, George Free-
man: Trustees, J. E. Booth, Wm.
Greaves and F. Busby; Worthy Musi-

cian. Prof. W. C. Langsford.
Miss Nellie Richardson returned to

her home a few days ago after teach-
ing a term of school In the Twilight
district

Give Prompt Relief.

William H. Douglas. Jr.. of Washing-

ton. D. C. says: I take great pleasure
In informing you I have used Dr. Bell's
Plne-Ta-r Honey. and it gave me

Instant relief.

WILSONVILLE.

Mrs. Jemlson went to Portland on
Saturday.

Mr. Bothutue spent Saturday in the
Rose City.

Miss Anna uerurer. who has been
visltlnc Miss Eva Baker, returned to

Portland on Saturday.
Misses Mary and Elizabeth Brobst

returned to Portland on Sunday.
Fv linker who has been vlsltlne

her parents near Wllsonvllle. has re
turned to Portland.

Professor Graham was visiting rela-

tives in and near Wllsonvllle on Sun-

day.
Bev Adams and wife were the

attests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jones
on Saturday and Sunday.

TJnth Reed who Is teaching school
In Tualatin was the cuest of some
Wllsonvllle friends on Sunday last.

The Rothenberg family have moved
to their new home in the Molnlla
country, and will be greatly missed
by their many friends.

Miss Pearl Bailey spent Sunday at
her home In Sherwood.
the A. O. V.. W. hall everyslintlu

Upv FtiAi of Tualatin, nreaches In

the A. O. T. V. hall every 2d and
4th Sabbath at three P. M. All are
Invited.

n.,v A,l:imu delivered a tenmerance
lecture In Wllsonvllle on Sunday even-lng- .

.Mrs. Sumner and her daughter,
have returned from Damascus and

were accompanied by Mrs. Sumner's
eldest daughter, Miss Ada Tong. and
her little t.ov. who only arrived a

short time ago, giving Mr. and Mrs
Summer the title ot grandpa aim
grandma for the first time.

Mrs Marion Youne and Miss h. M.

Graham went to Portland to attend
the recital of Prof. Graham and Miss
Tuttel.

inhn rtntson one of the real estate
bustlers, repurts numerous sales In

the Apple Dale district, since tne
weather is improving.

The entertainment given by the old
maids of Corral Creek school last
week was a splendid success anil It.

netted about $H to the Mother's Club
fund.

The school meeting held upon Wed-

nesday evening March 9, In the school
house was decidedly onesided, for
when a vote was taken as tot how the
voters present stood on the high

school proposition, there were no op-

posing votes. Superintendent Gary
was in attendance, despite the fact
that a son and heir had arrived at
his home the day before, anil as usual
Mr C.arv hart facts ami flL'ttres In

abundance to show in favor of help
ing the hoys and girls or country

to get a good education. It was
decided to have Dr. Homan, the Pres-
ident of Willamette University, speak
In Wllsonvllle on March Oth.

What an accommodation a big ware-

house at Wllsonvllle would be to the
farmers of the surrounding country,
In fact it Is almost a necessity.

A delightful surprise party was giv-

en to Mrs. Smith, on Monday after-
noon March 11th from 3 o'clock until
six, by the Mother's Club of Corral
Creek district. Games were played
and refreshments served, and every-
body had a most enjoyable time.

It Saved His Leg.

"All thought I'd lose my leg,"
writes J. A. Swensen, of Watertown,
Wis. "Ten years of eczema, that 15

doctors could not cure, had at last
laid me up. Then fiucklen'g Arnica
Salve cured It, sound and well." In-

fallible for Skin Eruptions, Eczema,
Salt Rheum, Bolls, Fever Sores, Burns
Scalds, Cuts, and PIleB. 25c at all
druggists.

MEADOW BROOK.

Dr. Todd was called to attend Mrs
Kay Sunday.

Richard Hall was in town Monday.
He also attended the telephone meet-

ing at Molalla Monday.
Mr. Shindgren brought the organ

out from town Friday. The Meadow-broo-

day and Sunday school can now
discourse sweet music.

I. D. Larklns, of Marquam, was In

town Saturday. Mr. Larklns was of
the opinion that Meadowbrook was
about the best place In Clackamas
County.

Mr. Allen, of Portland, Is now, book
keeper and general manager for the
Schafer Milling Company.

Mr. Pearl Hall moved his family to
Oreeon CItv Monday where he will
reside for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. Holman are both ab
sent on sick leave thin week.

The Misses Emily and Pauline
Woffstetter called on Miss Myrtle and
Hazel Larklns 8unday.

d.

Mis Murtvl Crayn ha boon qullo
lok for tho last fow day but Is bet-

tor now.
Master Walker Allen, of Portland,

I attending the Meadow-broo- High
school.

200.000 Tube
Of Sutherland's Fugle Eyo rfalvo wore
sold in 1908 and not one word of
complaint, though every tube was aold
under a positive guarantee. It I good
for nothing but tho eyes. Ask your
Druggist.

ELDORADO.

Mrs. Clara Smyth, of Oregon City,
visited among relative hero tho llrst
of the week.

Mrs. Chn. N'eblett, of Needy, spent
from Friday to Sunday with her moth-
er, Mrs. K. Goticltor.

Mr. and Mrs tt'oodsldo, of Mlillno,
visited with friend here Sunday.

Mr. Ague WiH.ilsldo called on Mrs.
C. K. Smith one afternoon last week.

A surprise party was given at the
homo of Mr. and Mr. Norman How.
ard on tho 7th In honor of Mr. How
ard' 20th birthday- A dollrloti lunch
was served at midnight. There wore
13 present.

A Man of Iron Nerve,

Indomitable will and tremendous
energy are never found where Stom
ach. IJvor. Kidney und lUiwols aro
out of order. If you want these quali-
ties and the success they bring, use
lir. King' Now Ufo Pills, tho match
less regulators, for keen brain and
strong body. 2.c at all druggist.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Improvements still go on. Mr. Mil

son and others In that section of
Mountain View Addition aro cleaning
up their yard. also tearing down tho
old woodsho.ls and other butuiing
for a general clean up.

C. Gulo and wife aro moving to Now
berg this wook.

W. H. Clark, who lived In Mr. Gor- -

liett's house, has moved Into Mr.

Gale's house and will farm that place
this year. Mr. Gorbolt Is having his
house celled nd painted and renters
will move In next week.

Messrs. F. M Darling and J. M.

Glllett went to Canity last week to at-

tend the funeral of J. Knotts.
Messrs. Cox and Wullon, of Elwood.

were transacting business in this vi-

cinity Friday of last wit'k.
Miss Berth May Is seriously III

with typhoid fever. Dr. M. C. Strick-
land Is In attendance, and her aunt,
Mrs. Minnie Faust, and sisters, Mrs.
Ida Cooper and Mrs. Dora Williams
are nursing her.

Mrs. May li quite poorly too.
Mr. Isaac Prindle Is still seriously

111.

The Bible study was hold at tho
home of Mrs. A. Mailt last week.
Next week It HI bo at tho homo or
Mrs. Qulnn ou Warner street, tiour
Molalla avenue.

Frauklo and Uslo Cumin spent last
Saturduy out at the mill with their
aunt, Mrs. Norah Carrico.

Mr. Mitchell, who moveu to rort- -

lund, lust month, was in town Satur-
day.

Mis Lilllau liillotl has rosuuieu nor
studies at c8.hiI after her auseiico

X
caused by acarlei fever.

fMaude aim Walter C.rimn of. port-land- ,

spent iunday at home.
Mr. Caliijfl Is Improving but wu

not able tWh school ihta week at
Maple

.Mrs. Htttle Cruller and children
to

were visiting ot the hill Tuesday.
Mesr I) W Hull and r'erd Cur-ra-

ure pirakln,-- , a colt this week.
Society Notes.

The Mountain View Booster held Its
regular meeting In the Fire Hall Tues-
day evening. The meeting was called
to order by the president, C. W.

America was sung by the club.

Minutes of the last meeting were read
by the secretary, J. W. Uerber, nnd
unanimously adopted as rend. The
Constitution and By Ijiws were then
read after which six no wnames were
added to the roll, making a total of

members. The committee to secure
a hall was authorized to rent Mr.

Brandt's hall. A new programme com-

mittee was appointed consisting of

Mrs. Gillette and Mrs. Gorbett. they
to act with the lecturer, Mr. Calavan
as chairman. The question for Uis-j- t

russion. 'Haw, wneti nnu wn.-i-

build a hall." Speakers (iorliett,
Francis and Gerbor. It was

decided to discuss the same at some
future date. Recitations were given
bv Mrs. Gorbett and Miss Promise
Phlllpps. Adjourned to meet. In one
week.

Granulated Eye Lids.

Do not need to be cauterized or
carlned by a physician. Sutherland's

Eagle Kve Salve Is guaranteed to

cure them without pain. It Is harm-

less and a sure cure for granulated
lids. 2.',c tubes at all dealers.

DOVER.

Dover It greeted with Spring once
again, which all the farmers are glad

to welcome.
Dudley Bros, have been blasting

stumps on their farm nearby.
Our roads are fast Improving nnd

will soon be dusty again.
Dr. th and Mr. Jjirklns, our

teacio r. have been batching for a
few daw, as Mrs. Keith and her
daughter Helen, have gone to Fort-lan- d

to i.pend a few days and the
restaurant having closed lalcly.

Aligns me Miller has been clearing
land upon ils new place.

Everybody seems to be taking Rood

advantage of this good weather.
Mr. Joseph mnde a trip over to Mr.

Stucklf-- last Saturday.
Mr. McClood, the S. P. man, has

been In our midst again. He stopped
over nk-h-t with the bachelors last
.Sal unlay night.

Hello' Dover Is represented by n

BEE HIVES
Disacr rnoM pactort

Made from Oregon Cedar

PrlcM Moderate '
Ws al auk Poaltrr Shipping Ceope

Prtra list scat aa raqSMl
WILLIAM anot.. Mra. Lsnts, Oss

--Mirr iiv

THE CLEANEST u$ii THE MOST

THE LIGHTEST COMFWIABU

."Vs. V

.POMMEL

3L1UYLU
Old

cfiecpcot in the
.YAW vXNA CI1U OCCOU30 II

weara longest
IV A 4.

I A.J Towais Co scro u
IWvi Cahaihn fa V,-r,-

good telephone lino connootod with
ICstacada.

Tho Dover Hand play almost every
evening. Tho orchestra ha It turn
also.

1 lover I tho place for fresh air,
good water and beautiful scenery of
Old Mt. Hood and tho Cascade moun-

tains, which Is oijual to a health re-

sort.
Key. Kon called upon Dr. Keith

one day last week. ,

TERRIBLE CROUP.

My little hoy, who Is four year old,
ha suffered a lot with croup. On
several occasions wo thought ho was
gone.

After trying all the old lime remo.
die and most of tho now, I ramo
homo one night at midnight, nnd my

wife said. "Tho boy ha the croup
again suppose you got a bottle of
llyomol." "Mirt-- Junk." I said, "but
wo will circulate our money so they
will got Homo."

I hastened to an all night dreg
store, brought It homo. In five min-

utes ho wn breathing easier. In fif-

teen minutes ho was sound asleep.
It broke tho croup so quickly II

scared me.
Anyone wishing to cure tho croup

of a child I hope will give llyomol a
trial.

Wishing you the best of success,
which you surely deserve, I remain.
Jos. E. Clark. 20t th St. H. K.. Wash-

ington, D. C. Oof. 7. 1909.

Ilvoinel Is a remarkably offertlvn
remedy In rase of croup and It should
bo In every homo where there la a
rroupy child. Full Instructions how
to euro croup comes with each out-li-

Complete llyomol outfit Including
Inhaler cost f 00 at druggist every-

where and at 'Huntley Bros. Co. It
Is guaranteed to cure catarrh, roughs
mid colds I IS.

Painless Dentistry
(hi I of to pM'tl

a ht IJtsilr ilnt tf Qtk

' y s i 7k flJ 1 fai)Uy ; ' r sa i 535
Kslsr Crs 5.0'-

. I . . s. tit.
2tBlTat 3.6

r..'itt 1.0... 4 Av p

A --V A.: flS.Hr.Ka .6';:' '. .lirf.in-- n 2.5

CA. . a. a.ii, rnamt mhhm " "JIn nam at w rwniM rVim CilU .OU
WORK OUARANTCI D FOR IS YKAWS

FalnlMo jtrswtt..n r n hmn i or brt.lt fnf
urttfTawl. l'nlUIMn i" rnifl Iwiif

ivi n ram work don anthr. All wot h tullf (Uitr
lilrsMl. MtUrBl-mcittspuel- . Hoal melltolft,

Wise Dental Co.
"3E PORTLAND. OREGON

OrriCl OUM; A. M. U ft f . M. Iw4&7l, IUL

REAL ESTATE

tsiuls and Viola II. Junker lo
Adolph li Forsytho, I raet of land In

seel Ions 'Jil, 87, township 1 smith,
tango 3 eiiit; $1.

linlted Hlnle lo F. W. Ueor. tUll

acre of soot lou 110, township :i south,
range t west; Patent,

Archibald and Mary Howard to IC

A. Pierce. ;tu acres of section ilt. town,
ship 2 south, riiiigo 7 oast: $1(1.

Kdwaid II, ililttlu to F. Ilaynea
and J. M. Traxlor, 1 11) acres of sec-

tion Hi, township 3 south, range ;

oast; I'.'fi.
K. F. and Martha S. Hlley to Charles

mid Kindle Itnalio. lot 21. 1!'.'. "I,
block 1:1. M int horn Addition to Port-
land; ('.'Oil

J. W. ami 1, .villa llraslo to J. IC.

niiil A. (', WcUlcr, lots 7 mid 8. block
:10, Mllwauklo; fill. v

J. W. Giaslo, F, J, lllrkomelr nnd
John Miller, trustees of ICiiinniiel
Church of tho Kvitiigollcnl Associa-
tion of North American, to Mr. and
Mis. Milt tlo WoUlor, lot 1 of block
J'.i. Mllwauklo: fill.

rl C. mid llnttle K. Priestly to
Henry llnyard, east half of lots 1 and
:i of block 11. Hobortsou: f:75.

Samuel niul Harry Gray to KU lull
lllnklo and Mary K. Illtikle, Hi) acres
of section S, township : south, range
;t oast; fill.

J. T. and Winifred MVIntyrn to W.
A. Alcorn and A K. Borthwlck. 10

acres of section St, township 3 south,
range i! east; 1 on

J. T. mid Winifred Mcliityro to
it nt llhodcs, lot S. tl, block N.

Bright wood; fill.
Paiikratlu John Mnrugg and Kns

per Mnrugg to William l llortliwlck.
Sil acre of section It'J, township 2

south, range T east; fiort.
Archibald and llosslo Howard to

Nora Will In. 2W lores of sect Ion 1.1,

township 2 south, rnngo 7 east; $10.

W. A. and Ida V. Alcorn to Clara
Cross, lots 1 niul 4 of block t, Bright-wood- :

fio.
A. K. and Nell U l.ltldsoy to Sarah

M. Cornell. 10 acres of section 30.
township 1 south, range 3 east; $10

Michael lllnxke to Herman Brniin.
soulhweat quarter of northeast quar-
ter of section 1.1, township 4 south,
riinge t east; flS2:.

!. I) and Kllrnboth Ponrdmntt to
Isaiah Slieunofleld and Mr. It N.

Sllenetlebl, lot 12. Jennings Isulge;
fsr.s.

Jesse M. nnd Mary M. Walker to
Viola Hacked, SO acres of section 21,
township & south, rnngo 3 oast; fl.

John Zobrlst to Frits llorthwlck,
5 09 acres of section 20, township ,1

south, range 4 oast; $7I0.
J. T. and Winifred Mclntyre to W

A. Alcorn and A K. llorthwlck, lots
1. 2, X 4. bliH-- 4: lots 1. 3, 3, 4. ft.

0. block 10. Ilrlghtwood; fit).
Willamette Full Company to Clara

llatdorf, lot li of block K. Willamette
Fulls; flOH.

Christiana and Fred A. ICIy to First
Congregational Church, tract of Into!
In section 5, township 3 south, rnngo
3 east; fin.

First Congregational Church to
Christiana Fly. land In Oregon City;
f ;u.

Tutted States to Snmuel H and
Hilldtih White, l, I'l acres of necllous
1, 7, is. township 3 south, range 3

enst; Talent.
J 1' nnd A 11 nil C. Campbell to 1'Vl

St hniiin. part of 8, S. Wrlln D. I.
('., township :i south, rnngo I vast; II

Ona It Austen to Charles It. Austen,
S I.Vln of Belijumln II. Jackson
nnd wife I). C. No. 41, township
5 south, range 2 enst: floo.

V l and Annie Itoterniiind, Mrs
l.i'ttn Martin to P. A Taylor mid wife
land In lleiuin VMa. Oregon City: fio

llosslo May etilpman lo Max Schnei-
der, 2 acres of sections 4 mid 9. town-

YOUR BOILER
May try lo assart Its Indsptndence
and exploits Just to celebrate the
Qlorloua Fourth. If you would avoid
such trouble, let u keep all your

PLUMBING

In good repair. Our work unsur-
passed.

I3. C. GADKE
Tinning, Hot Air Furnace and
Hop Pipes, All Kind of Job-

bing and Spraying Material.
014 Main 8t. Phone 2054.

OREQON CITY.

hip 2 siiiiih. rnngo ;l oust; also 3

acres of section 4. 9. township 2

sou lb, rmigo 3 oast; l7r.O

Mat Schneider to F.llnbeth M

Schneider, 2 acres of sections 4 and
9, township 2 south, r untie 3 oust; fill.

Ilovor-Schlffiie- r Coinpiiliy to 8. D.

Stopfer. 130 acres of aerllon 27. town-

ship 7 smith, rnngo 4 enst; fin
U'llliinieltt. Fulls t'oitiiinnv to Frnuk

tl. mid Mnry Kllfiibol li Oliver, Tract
"A" of Trad 2. Wllliimetio iraets;
112.

C, II. mid Minnie Dickey to K. T.
Fnrr, lot H or block . tilndstotie; fl

tirltnn and Julia K Jones to W, II.
Miinwell, eunt 31 of lot I (luring Junc-
tion; $!''"

.1. W. and Film A Itiuita to (irlftlti
W. and Julia H Jo , enst 2 3 of
lot I. Boring Junction; niul nil of lot
3 of Tract i:l, llorlng Junction; fU'J

Ij-- Woodcock lo Mnry U Wood-cock- .

r acres of sections 7 and IS,

township 1 south, rnngo I cast; f'-'i-

Thomas II A Sollwissl mid Josn.
plilno M Hollwood to F. C. lltirlow,
lots IK and 19 of bliii-- K. Qiilncy Addi-

tion to Mllwauklo; f2120.
Mrs. N. K Coitroll to Mrs, Anns

llolnke. frndlonal pnrl of block I".
Sellwixid's Aililltloli to Mllwauklo;
fJM).

Mr. Annie nnd August Itelnkn to
It 11 nnd Mnry Mcliityro, frnctliuntl
portion of block Id. Hclwood's Aildl
linn to Mllwauklo; fisuu

ItorncK N CiHk to I'hlllp and Karl
llnsohe. If, OS acre of D l C of
liilliimler l'o mid wife, township 3

(Continued oil Pngo 3 )

E. P. Elliott & Son

All kinds of'

REAL ESTATE

FARM, CITY PROPERTY
A SPECIALTY

Andreaen Bldg. Oregon Clly, Ore,

TAKfTALKI
A NEW ELECTRIC LAMP

MORE ECONOMICAL THAN

any carbon filament lamp.

CHEAPER

and

MORE STURDY

than the

TUNGSTEN

can be used in

KEY SOCKET

Portland Railway Light
& Power Company

147 SEVENTH STREET


